
Decision No. 28257 • 

In the Me. t~~ ot the A:pplication ot , 
TEE RIVER !..INES ('!b.e Cs.lito::nia 'lranz- ) 
po:-tation Compe.D:1, Saere:n.e:tto Na'\"igation ) 
Company end Fay Transportatio:::t Company}, , 
(a) tor lee:ve te:mpore.rily to d! scon tinue ) 
the local :passenger service "/lOVT being ) 
rendered. by the vessels "Delta A1:lg'" } 
s:o.t! "Delta Qo.ee::l'" on the Saorem.ento ) 
route or a~plieants, and by the vessels ) 
"Port ot Stockto::t'" and "Fort SUtter" on ) 
the San J'oaquin Rivet!: route or a:pplieents; ) 
('b) tor an order authorizing such diseon- ) 
tinuanee or services on less than thirty ) 
days' llot1e·et. ) 

BY TEE CO!a£CSSION: 

A~plicat1on No. 20158. 

The River Unes (The CeJ.itornia 'Irensportation Company J 

Sacramento l\.avisat10x:. Co~e:zy and. Fay Transportation Company) 'by ~

:plication tiled Septem.be: ~, 1935, recrue:sts authority to d1sccntinue 

until 'May l, 19S6, upon less t'b.a.:l statutory notice, the tr~ort8.-

tion of passe!lgers by the steemers ~l ta X1ng"', "'Delta Q.ueen", ,?o:-t 

of Stoekton'" a:c.d. "Fort sutter'" bet'Ween San Francisco and. Sacramento 

and. Sell Fra.IH~isco end Stockton and inter.nediate points. 

A:p:~liea!l.ts state tJlat because o~ labor ditriculties 8. le=ge 

n'OI1Jber or their eIIlJ?l:oyees le~t their services. on July 2, 1935; that 

as a. result 1:hereot they have since that date been prevented entirely 

from portorming transportation service by water between the points 

covered by the a:w11cs.tion. They turther state that demands made 

upon them. have ::e:l.dere~ their operations increasingly costly and that 

.. 

..L.. 



1rre~eetive or whether existing labor conditions should be c~d 

prior to ¥~y 1, 1935, ~~ey ~il~ be ~ble to =e~e tra:~ortat1on 

ot passe:tgers by the tour vessels :la::led without serious losses.. 'l'.b.ey 

propose to wi tb.c1re:w said four stea:::l.e:"S 1'=om semce and to ::"el'lace 

the:n ''lith vessels equipped with Diesel enGines, which vessels will be 

zubsta:o.tially ::::lore eco:c.omice.l to operate tha:c. too at'oresaid steamers 

a:c.d 'W1ll be e,~aged exclusively in ~eight service on the routes here 

involved. 

It ~eeri:lg that this is a matte:::- in which 0. j;)u"o11c heari:lg 

is not neces .. ~y, and that the application shoul.d be gr'a::lted.; there!o::-e 

IT IS EERE3Y ORDE?.ED the. t al'plicants 'be and they ~e !l.ereby 

authorized to discontinue passenger se=vice by the vessels ~lta 

Ai:g" , "Delta ~uee:l", "2o::"t or Stockton" a.::.d "Fort Sut~r" between 

San Francisco and sac=a:e:l'to 8:ld Sa::. ?r'e.:l.cisco and Stockto::. and. inter-

~eCtiate pOints until 'M.ay 1, 1936, l'rovided. aJ?pllea:lts ~plement their 

tariffs on tile with the Co~'tss1on on not less than three (5) days' 

notice to the Commission. and to the :public to show t=.at their se:"v

ices have b~e~ suspended as authorized ~ere~. 

This o=der shall become ettective on the date :b.ereot. 

Dated at san Fra:lcisco, Calito:-:lia, this IJ day or 

~d~/., , 1935. 
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